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The Breakaway.
Volume XXIX. No. ihus reads the left

band aide ff the dateline en thi morninr
first page. The lailv Nebraskan today
launches on its tweniy ninth year as the offi-

cial publication of the university.
It in needless to say ibat many alteration

have taken place in the makeup and content
of this newspaper during this interim. But
there ia one thing certain: The Nrhraskan hs

always aloud for tlie btst interest of the in-

stitution which it represents There have been

no changes in this respect.
Policies of the individual editors, however,

hare naturally been di.'ferent. Some writer
tiave come out with glamorous statements for
this and that ; others have merely made Vnown

a general deelaration of policy ; while still
others have remained absolutely mute on the
Kubjeet.

The Xebraskan at the outset is inclined to
fall on the middle ground. We have formulated
a definite policy covering, in general, the var-

ious situations that may anse. We believe Iri-nut- e

and commendation should be accorded
those to whom it is due; likewise, criticism
should be offered where it is considered neces-

sary. Now the question arises: Who shall de-

termine the nature of the comment '.'

Of course, we have the right to make our
own decisions. But in so doing, we shall be

constantly on guard against being swayed by
tMvn4;a ntenained both hv ourselves and

L Ifcers, whether they he individuals or orgsni- -

rations. Unshackled by political atniiaiicns
and influences. The Nebraskan will present its
views in a fair and independent manner. The
hasis of our judgments shall be founded upon
a democratic principle, the same as the govern-

ment of our nation.
There are a number of thincs which The

Nebraskan thinks should he improved. Vet we

refrain from mentioning them here and rather
take the attitude of developing ihe idee. dur-

ing the course of the semester. It is our belief
that before paying tribute or. eor.trarily,
"panning" anylhine or anyone a thorough in-

vestigation of the facts should be undertaken.
With this idea firmly established, The n,

your newspaper, takes up its work

for the ensuing semester.

Kebratki
"Hello Bill!"

Alive Again!
eems great to be back.

doesn't it!"
A hearty handshake and a cheery "hello"

mingled with heartfelt joy toward Nebraska
bring loyal Pomhuskers in contact acain with
the University of Nebraska. With ihe pnr-auanc- e

of knowledge, in mind, coupled with the
ineere desire to continue the helpful affilia-

tions gained in campus and social activity, we

return to Nebraska to spend the happiest days
of our eventful lives.

The Daily Nebraskan, the newspaper of
the student body, welcomes our sensoned C'orn-huske-

and new freshmen the greeting,
"yon've chosen a great institution I"

Frcfhrnen, the omnipresent
constituency of university life. hac invaded
the campus, not "green" but unaccustomed to
the newness of their chosen environment.
Rush week leaves both the first year man and
woman with a disconcerted view of college
life, but with an indeleible impression that can
never be erased. The yearlings soon are ac-

quainted with Nebraska ideals and traditions
and become loyal Cornhusker like the rest of
us, who linger before we depart for our sum-

mer vacation and yearn to be back in the fold
again.

Summer vacation bring changes in en-

vironment with well needed rest. Recreation
plays an important role in the life of the
student during the summer, but with each
mention of Nebraska, and with each sight of

Cornhusker acquaintances w herever found, the
Id spirit swells in our hearts.

Time to leave for school again. An cve-tTiaT- it

i our narents hefore wc leave.mi r- - .

.Another indelible impression of our family anci
home life before we leave for our nine months'
work and association. Departing from the
home town we think of the summer joys, but
ihe eafernei to return to Nebraska with our
friends and work, makes us wonder how life

- tonld be appreciated to any further extent.
We're in Lincoln! Happy, sun tanned

Vouths, ready to be engnfled in Cornhusker
spirit- - We're home, gang! Nebraska students

tbvt returned !

I More Traffic Regulation. ;

Traffie regulations affecting those stu-:- nt

who drive cars are again coming in for
ensideration. In view of the increaae in stu- -

dent ci durum the annum th- - problem will

be more aerioi: thU year tl.im fonnrrly .

N..I only ia tt .lit'lieuU to find n place to
park, bul a new tin mit'iiie aeciion has
marked off. winch i f- -r l ifi'tar parking
only. The purpoae of this n a. Mion. on N

attriM jul aoitlh of Administration build1!!, i

to prntidc N pMikiiiK place for tho who hake,
buaineaa to tranaacl wilh mmervly official.
r.aHcially ia it intended a court to ot.t

alate tailor.
Pnionaty it hasbrvn nec-aaar- for many

iaitors to park aome distance from the campus
beeaijac of crowded conditions. Some, how.
ever, parked parallel to other cars, and later
found then.a. Ivea "tagged." Officer Kinsman
aaid On " often an injustice to visitors,
though it was necessary for the law to "lake
it eourae."

The officer stated further that the regula-

tions would be strictly enforced, and if a alii-den- t

left hi ear on the tn minute line while
nlt.ndiuc a da, it would be "just loo bad."

In obeying the law. thusaing tinmaelv
the penalty of iolation. students w ill alo
al.ow th. it lo nnivrity visitors. And

atudent can will afford to be courteous by
obeying the law therfby rcmox inc some of the
impressions that the public in boii.thI ha of
university tudents.

Anoiher reculation thM will be rigidly en-

forced thi Mirm making V turn in the mid-

dle of the block. In te rush of school life, it

to violate aome ofsometimes seem necessary
ka atl1 Hut wneet for law and courtesy

to other are two of the principles of life thnt ,

the university is aiming to impress upon the

minds of its students.

The Old Rugho 4wr.
oubtlcs few of the old students, familiar

with the affair of the last school year, will

register surprise when ihey read of the strug-
gle that is going on over the university' ap-

propriations. Both during and after the last

session of the Mate legislature, much d.seussion
And. apparently, thewas given this topic.

Jhing isn't settled yet.
The latest development io conic to our

attention is a petition in intervention filed in

district court by the board of regents in a suil
brought by a local attorney attempting to keep

the state from making any levy over the

amount specified in the governor's budg.t. It

makes no difference who is the winner in this

suit -- the university will lose both ways. If

the plaintiff is successful, the university
budget will be sliced to the original figure

made bv the governor: if the defendants win.
our appropriation will also be cut to agree

with the governor's veto, which he made after
the legislature had boosted his original slip
ulation.

The regents, in their p. I it ton. are en-

deavoring 10 have the suit dismiss.-- and at

the same" time declare the governor's veto as

illegal. Otherwise, as pointed out by Kan

fline. president of the board of regents, "this
will necessitate going over the w hole budget of

the university and dropping or curtailing a

number of important university actixities now

in operation."
That ihc university is in need of every

made by the lastcent of the appropriations
legislature is self evident. Why is it that we

have been and still are losing a number of omr

most valuable professors? Why is it thnt classes
are crowded ? Why is it that the development
of the new campus" plan is taking such a long

lime!
The whole matter simmers down merely

to the lack of proper funds, (iivon sufficient
support, the rnhcrsily of Nebraska will he

able to maintain its reputation as one of the
very greatest of state universities. Deprived!

of proper appropriation, our state education
institution will be required 1o give up this
cherished position and thus be of less benefit

to the state which it serves.

Return of Editorial 'We. j

After a:i absence of a full academic vear

from the columns of The Daily Nebraskan. the
editorial "we" makes its appearance with to-- ,

dav's dissertations. "Why," you may ask.;
"d'id vou revive ihat ajre old custom which

we lhou(tht had been relegated to the wasle

It wan not wilhoul considerable thouphl

anl consideration that we decided to include

this manner of expression in the style of the
newspaper. It was not because of iU simplic-

ity- of form or ewe of usspe. Nor was it

because it may be more effective than the;
indirect, impersonal phraseology.

The editorial "we" was resuscitated be-

cause, after all, the field of the college news-- j

paper, unlike that of the ordinary newspaper,

is limited. Very few people outside of 1he

student public scan the columns of collegiate

publications. Hence when The Nebraskan uses
:4 i iViaf it it sneakinff directly to

WC II nail ,v..r .

members of the same clan a Nebraska,
product for Nebraska students and by Ne-- ,

braska students.

Registration always serves a dual purpose,
for freshmen. It not only enrolls them in one

of the best midwestern educational institu- -

tions but also serves as a preliminary scrim-- j

mage for coming prid stars.
j

No, dear reader, we just can't keep f rom

commenting on the return ot tne ciaucr ui

typewriters, the voices of old friends and co-

workers, etc. It almost seems too good to

he true.

And now the bipgest problem the Greek

face is to keep all those promises they made
during the last few days.

Rufeh week is over. Pledges will sec fra-

ternity life through different eyes, beginning
today.

There Oughta Be a Leu: Against
Theme sor.gs.
People who say: "Hello Men."
Writers with a messaee.
Speakers on "What College Has Meant to

Me."
Campus, politicians.

Minnesota Daily.

A summer school is an institution estab-

lished in order thai the old varsity lineup will
be intael in ihe fall. Pathfinder.

Till. DULY NKIUnSKW

UNIVERSITY DEMANDS

MUSIC APPRECIATION

KirkpMnck Sees Need lor
Music-Mindednc- ss in

Student Body.

The fniverilv a whole needa
l.i he more miiaic mtnled." declared
Howard Kirkpatrifk director or
Ihe Oioral unlo, yeaterday. The
tioral union la provided hy Ihe
.hool of fine art a mean of

a.tlln. to the cultural life of Ihe
student body.

Meeting of the union are held at
It orlork Monday and Wednes-
days and at 9 o'clock Tuesday
and Thursday. It haa been con-

ducted for vear and haa many tra-

dition. The avhool of fine art I

anxlou to Interest more student
and fculty member thia year

Inrtltutlon aimllr to the fni-vemit- v

of Nebraska are making
much 'of Ihe tmnte life of their stu-

dents." said Mr. Kirkpatrlck. ' Men
especially ought to consider Ihe In-

fluence of mualc In a well bal-

anced education and plan time for
the sinring of fine music."

At the ChrtMma aeaaon every
year the oratorio "Mesaiah" I pre-

sented by the Choral union and the
aecond emeter culminate In a
epnng concert.

HINMAN HI D4 COMMITTEE.

Dr E U. Hlnman, chairman of

WE OFFER our usual Mne of
bifsh Kiade tental cara. Model

A" Ford Chevrolet ixe and
four and Reo Wolverine and
Flyint Cloud. Special dis-

count on mileage rate on Chev-

rolet car and Reo
Wolverine. Reservation held
until 7 P. M. Time charr
becin at 7 T. M. We mill ap-

preciate your buainea.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY.
1120 P Street.
Ala Open.

Let u you with your

the department of phtloeopUy. la

chairman of a committee to tnve-tujai- e

and report on problem con-

nected with the administration of
William Jewell ollej. Uberty,
Mo. The appointment wa made
by Ihe American Aaeoeiatlon of

i . . . . r.M..A.,r Tit cim
mltte ha already mad the Inve-licati-

and will oon report to
tht association.

I'nivrmity Instructor
Confined to Hospital

t"apt Ruaeell Hklnner of the
military waa confined
for more than a month during the

'
ea-l- part of the eummer to the

i rittaimmon General hoapitat at
Denver. Colo.

RUSH WEEK
PARTIES!

--- the tidrtt-- l ' fnnttnU
Prwrfiee iorfed fe hall
rfllimfi '

NEXT!
in line are the lllte.

Oance. Ctlehratlon and Hu
Partita.
Geerge' arc heller euippe.1
than ever to put real Snap and
Sparkle into these affair.

NEW IDEAS
Smart Oecoral-on- . Noi nd
Fun mker that mould Inject
Gaiety Into an fndertaker
convention.

YOUR PARTY
ia the one ice mant to decoiate
and plan . . . ngle the bell
here at

GEORGE BROS.
Evervthtnir for the Party."

but the Music and the Eata
1213 N Street. Phon 1S1J.

LEARN TO DASJCE
Ballroom Dancing nJ Clogging

Private Lessons Morning, Afternoon, Evening

WILL GUARANTEE TO TEACH YOU TO DANCE
IN SIX PRIVATE LESSONS

Lee A Thornberry "No failures"
L8251 Private Studio 2300 Y

New Students and Old
Welcome to Meier Drug Co.

1230 O $t.
of School Supplies.Wc a poo.1 assortment

sliraficr'an.1 Parker Ten and Pencils.

supply

Toilet Requisite.

department

Th.it coupon and IS cert flood
for a 25e Pecan Prtete. Cou-pon- a

good until Sept. 22. '92!.
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